
 

Cost: $199.00 (Including lodging, meals, t‐shirt, and travel expenses) before June 1, 2011. 
 
If you cannot afford to attend JLI, we encourage you to seek sponsorship through your church, a 
Knight of Columbus council, Right to Life group, etc.  You must seek out these scholarship 
opportunities.  If you need assistance, please contact our office at 1‐866‐463‐5433.  We would like 
to help you come to JLI even if you cannot afford it. 
 
Make checks payable to Knights of Columbus and send along with completed application packet to 
13644 Timberridge Ave, Baton Rouge, LA 70817.  Registration can also be done online at 
www.CampJoshua.org/JLI. Contact Kacie Hampton at 1‐866‐463‐5433 or 
khampton@prolifelouisiana.org for more information. 

 

                                 

 

June 26th-July 1st, 2011  |  www.CampJoshua.org/JLI (register online there) 

Bishop Robert Tracey Center 
1800 South Acadian Thwy Baton Rouge, LA 70808 

What is JLI? 
The Joshua Leadership Institute is a weeklong program designed to engage pro-life 
students in hands-on workshops and activities to train them to be active pro-life leaders 
in their communities. JLI is open to all rising high school juniors, seniors, and rising 
college freshmen.  Material is presented from a Christian pro-life prospective and is open 
to people of all religious denominations. 
 
Throughout the week, in addition to participating in lectures and activities at the Tracy 
Center, students will go on various field trips, including the State Capitol, a local 
pregnancy center, to silently pray outside a local abortion facility, to LSU’s campus for 
pro-life outreach, and possibly more.  All transportation will be by private bus. A more 
detailed schedule of events will be provided before the event begins or upon request. 
 
Check-in begins at 5pm on Sunday, June 26th and dinner will be provided at 6 PM.  JLI will 
conclude on Friday, July 1stth at 3pm with a luncheon parents are invited to attend. 

Adult Supervision: 
The Knights of Columbus and Louisiana Right to Life will approve all chaperones and 
group leaders. Pro-life college students will act as small group leaders; adults will be 
present at all times. Primary chaperones are Kacie Hampton (khampton@prolifelouisiana.org) 
and Benjamin Clapper (bclapper@prolifelouisiana.org) of Louisiana Right to Life, Vince 
Whittington (vawhitt@cox.net) and other members of the Knights of Columbus, and other 
adult volunteers. While this is not a Catholic Diocesan event, all chaperones will adhere to 
the Safe Environment guidelines set forth by the Catholic Diocese of Baton Rouge. 



 

 

Since registration for the Joshua Leadership Institute is an application process, the organizers reserve the 
right to refuse attendance to students based on their application and to return their registration fee to 
the, promptly. The JLI organizers will evaluate each application and inform the applicant of status as soon 
as possible.  Prior attendance of Louisiana Camp Joshua (LCJ) is highly recommended, but not required. 

Joshua Leadership Institute (JLI) Registration Form 
(due by June 1, 2011) 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ___________________________________________________________ State: _______  Zip: __________ 

Telephone:    H/C   (       )___________________________  H/C   (       )___________________________ 

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Age: ______________   Gender:  M  /   F    Name of High School: _____________________________ 

Year in School Fall 2010:    Sophomore   |   Junior   |   Senior  |   College Freshman  

T Shirt Size:  S  |  M  |  L  |  XL 

If possible, I’d like to room with: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Parent(s)’ Name(s) __________________________________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about JLI? _______________________________________________________________________ 

 
PERMISSION AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT 

I, _____________________________, the parent/guardian of _________________________, a  
minor, give permission for him/her to participate in the Joshua Leadership Institute, including  
travel via public or private transportation (e.g. car, bus, van).  I hereby give my son/daughter  
permission to take the “over the counter” medication, noted below, as needed for minor aches  
and pains under the supervision of institute personnel.  I release for myself and my child all  
rights and claims to all photographic images and audio-video recordings of our child and  
ourselves.  In consideration for permitting my child to participate, I agree to indemnify and  
defend the Louisiana Right to Life Federation, the Louisiana Students for Life, the Louisiana  
Council of Knights of Columbus, the Supreme Council of Knights of Columbus, and their  
agents, members, employees, servants, officers and directors from any and all claims for any  
injury, damage or harm caused to or by my child, including general damages, special damages,  
attorney fees and all costs incurred in the defense thereof.   
I have circled any and all that I approve   
   
--Imodium --Antacid --Dramamine --Benadryl  --Sudafed   --Acetaminophen (Tylenol)   
   
--Ibuprofen   --Advil           --Triaminic Cough Syrup           --Midol   --Other________________ 
 
Parent’s Signature ____________________________________________________ Date: ________________ 

Parent’s Printed Name: ______________________________________________________________________ 
If you (the attendee) are 18 years or older, please sign the above form, inserting your name in both the 
parent/guardian and child blanks. 

 



 

Student Name: __________________________________________________________________ 

 
Medical Release 

 
Youth’sName:_________________________________Grade__________DOB____________  
  
Address_______________________________________City__________St/Zip____________   
  
School______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent (s)/Guardian Name_______________________________________________________   
    
Home Phone___________________  Work Phone__________________ Other____________  
  
Physician’s Name______________________________   Phone_________________________    
  
Insurance Company____________________________________________________________  
 
Member SS #_____________________   Policy # (if different)___________________________   
 
Group #_________________           Insurance Phone #________________________________  
  
Pertinent Medical Information (including drug allergies, chronic conditions, current medications, other)  
 
__________________________________________________________________  
  
 

Emergency Contacts 
  
Name/relationship: ______________________________________________________  

Phone: ______________________________  
  
Name/relationship: ______________________________________________________  

Phone: ______________________________  
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 

Student Name: __________________________________________________________________ 

Please briefly answer the following questions to help us learn 
more about your involvement in the pro-life movement. 

 

1. Why do you believe in the pro-life cause?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Describe your experience with pro-life clubs and/or activities. How have 
these experiences affected you?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Have you attended the Louisiana Camp Joshua (LCJ) program (circle all that 
apply)?  
 
-- Yes (Baton Rouge)        -- Yes (Lake Charles) 
  
-- Yes (JLI 2010)        -- Yes (Ruston)        
 
                            -- I have never attended LCJ or JLI. 
 
If so, have you initiated any pro-life activities in your school, church, or 
community?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
If you have not attended LCJ, what pro-life events or activities have you 
attended or helped to organize? 

 

 

 



 

Student Name: __________________________________________________________________ 

4. The goal of the Joshua Leadership Institute is to equip the pro-life leaders of 
today. What makes you a pro-life leader in your school or community, or 
why do you want to become a pro-life leader? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Working in the pro-life movement can be challenging and demanding at 
times. What qualities do you possess that would make you an effective pro-
life leader? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6. Why do you want to attend the Joshua Leadership Institute?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks for applying to the Joshua Leadership Institute!  Please submit to 13644 
Timberridge Ave, Baton Rouge, LA 70817 with fee.  You will hear back from us within 

two weeks of submitting your application. 

If you have any questions, please contact Louisiana Right to Life’s Youth Development 
Director, Kacie Hampton, toll free at 1-866-463-5433 or 

khampton@prolifelouisiana.org. 


